
CHURCH MEMORIES OF HALIFAX 
C. PRJ:.BCOTT l\lcLtlNNA~ 

p noFF.SSIQN,\L politicians, ali\oe or dead, ha~'{! ai•·•YI 
been mee.~ for the ~~ealpel of the entic. Sinee letting myltl l 

mildly 100116 with thllol instruml'nt in a j)reviou~ number of tile 
lJALUouau: RIIVlEW, I hs.veroalizOO that thcrebavabeenother 
"pl"()fessionals" of nolo in Nova Seotia. There may in fad be 
110010 doubt a.a to wht>thllt' politieiiJll can be eorreetly placed 
inthntcategory.1'heyarcnotdelinitelyinalilltoltheB0-6alled 
"pi"QIMaions". 1'rue, nowathtya th£~re is mut•h latitude in the 
u.e of worda. But during the time of 'llhich I hM·e written 
in th6116 p&gllll the "Jinlf661lion~" •·ere mainly three in number
Medieine, tho Law and the Min.istry (covering all religio111). 

That Wll3 in ~O\'a Scotia. ln Englund then (and •till) 
there wa.a a fourth. and all:lo a fifth, the Army 1111d the l\'a\'Y· 
If a young Englishman of I!Cetningly inadequate talcn\.6 w .. 
unHkelyloehineinthof'W;htinii'Servi~.therehAilalwaysbeen 
the Chur('h (Church of England, of coun;o; the oth\'1'11, the Homlln 
Catholic exoepted, being merely "ch&pe\a", and their oongreo
tione merely "ehapelitel!", frequlllltly @j~lt ,.·ith a I!Illall ~ 
by \OTy eoMilrvative upholdl'nl of the "E&tahlishOO Order". 
and wmotim88 ~pokon of without evon a di.guised not~ ol 
eondeeeention). 

I.n the .orne,·hat freer and hln lnlditional and hidebound 
atmOilphore of f.:..Stern Canadn. ~ueh line distinctiont hll\"e booa 
mu~h lllllll oet.ontatiou~ly drawn. On the whole, the livMnd· 
let.-lhoe principle. e•·l'u when llpplied te the Hphore of religion, 
OourisheA rather more freely in a new ~untry than in an Clld 
one. Atthemomont,tbn.tprintiplee<lmet;quitenatllrllllyinlo 
theaelinO!I !or the very Mpecin.l nmaon that duriug the IMI 
decade or two of tl1e 19th ()llntury the clt'l'gy in llalifu. M I 
rnmember them. were not tarred by the brush of unlorgh-ablt 
bigotry. DiiJ'erenef)a in the lleld of sacred tbingt there 'll'ill b. 
while the 'll'orld llllltA---fundamentnl differcnCOII, though n•" 
nOCON&rily either fleroo or fatuous. ~·or e;u,mple, u I rwall 
thepo6ilion in thatreepl!l!t. there.,.-ll!lquiteanotieee.blepar-..1 
friendship bet11feen t'll·o men 'll'ho mi~rht be B&id to ha•oe ~ 
sentOO.intheeighti88,the twogreatdivision1 ltoman Catholitl 
and Proteat&nt.-'1\hich ha\'e l>een so atrong an in011(1DN 
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lU-ougbout Kova Seotia for the boUerment of all ~l&MOII of 
people. • 

The two mon were Aruhhi~hop O'Brien nnd the Rev. Geor~o:o 
Y. Gnmt. In thoir ~not far aJNI.rt, in their looks distingui~h<lll 
J'lt di~<•imillll", in obvioWI devotion to lheir OIIJ)OIIing 1"\'ligiou. 
(l(lllvietionallolike,andyettolerant, kindlyaud [riendly ! I would 
.m gu.o far M to say that t.hl!l'e waa an attaehment 1111 profound 
u thllt between David and Jonathan. Yet "they were cl0110 
frienda" came to ncy ean on moro than one occasion. Au 
iaW!ettua.l aftlnity, it •·ould ~~eem.. To be •·eU-re&d and t.alented. 
• they both wore, would not neeellbArily make for triendahip; 
IIOIIIIItimea thoeffecti~ vorydifforen t. But there it Wll8, aud thero 
JIMI"eil. 

O.M.GliAsT 
Ast.heminiwterofSt.Matthew'• forso\wal yenn, DT. Grant 

pn~ that ehureh a fame which •·a.e not oonflned to ilalirM:, 
• 1\"ell to the Provinoo. Il ia hook~. a.s well. drew upon him. 
from lla\ifu to Vanoouver, no 11'1llLlllharo of publie attention. 
A.lld .,·hat a flair for the plat.ftJml, for ehairman1hip at J>uhlie 
~ng~, forthosoundinJroflllnlllgJmtriotionutetiROIItitO 
ealti1 .. te 81!1 dll(lply "poaih\c in the III'OPle for he Jo,·ed them 
all-a gl:'nuino alfoolion for Canada and Cnnadiallll, Ollij of 
llle ~tronjlellt pM&iona of a long and m;eful life! In hi• owu 
IIP"'lia.lllold, in • Jlll.litorate lllld a prineipal~hip, hi' nluo mu.t 
bve boon groat. I n the field of ~tatl)t!man~hip would il have 
Me gre~ter? ~'or Grant could never have boon an ordinnry, 
...,-day garden variety of politician, bad he chosen publil' 
iifllimte!Ui of the pulpit for "" (•&rOOr. CRI'II'n.r or nothinK! 

If in his day a few nlllTOW·n•inded IIOO]lle regarded him M 
too lilwal {no' the pohtit"a.l Liberal, for he '111&8 indeed .. c .. n. 
wvativo) in hi' gouent.l vie",;. they ~hou.ld ha'"fl road what 
llna-wn wrot01: "Pythagoru ""All mi~undent(l()(], and Socrat(•., , 
lad Josut,and J .. uthOt",andC.opernieu!l.and Sewton,and Galileo, 
alld\W61"y pure nnd wii!(J spirit th11t over took il&<h." In his 
..U,. .-a.]k and ron,·erNotion this brilliant Rlueno;!6 carried into 
,.._tieethe rrineilll9oloftheBI'hooi-tieof the Engli'h cricketer: 
Play the game, play for your side, nod play with a ttrai~o:ht 
...._ Abo, be,.. ... fearl0111, e~i('lleing no tremora when opposed, 
ud havin11: no IUIIOI"IItitions that I e1~r heard of. U tb~ were 
p.opie"·howould not wn!kunderladders, norlookiLt the moon 
~ giMI!. nor sit down 13 at table-"·ell, he ,.·ould amilo, 
.. lnotbeoneof tbem. And bewnn't! 
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With ~ to oratory, h11d Dr. Grant'a n~put~~otion rested 
ex<:hl.lively on that. he might not exa<:tly ha\"e IKial"9!! away up 
intotbe&traiOI!pberelike,rorinat.anoo.thoaepoliti<:llloontempor
ariee or hi., Sil' Cbarlee Tupper and !'ir Wilfrid l..aurier. Tbe 
key1tone of hia ll'oh, -o to stl6flk, wu common eetae. A line 
!l)(lture!', perbapt exoo\ling on the pl•tform e,·en m.onJ thiiD 
in t.he pulpit. whkh iB $&ying mu<'h. Quiok oonunenlt!, made 
vivid by their puofreD('y, eame from him when he wa~~auddenly 
arouM!d. A few may still remember tho vibriUit note~~ of ll vni~ 
thatmu1t ha,·eRhakenquitellfowoutoftheirii6Jf<OmpiKen('y 
110d 116lf-righleoWID61111, at 1001e of the morning and ovening 
aervioot~ in old St. Matthew'B. Ui1 Presbytcrianii!JD by training, 
oonvietion, and yet unobtrutii'oe eepousal whon-aftot leavinr 
\Jalifax-he OOeame the Prindva\ of Queen'a Univet'!<ity, did 
not rob him of a due senE'e of 11roportion in denominational 
matter.. To oth~!r donominationa he ooneeded the right to live, 
mo~·eand hanl their being no 1088 freely and widely than hl1own. 
He ha.d no sympathy whateoevw with the man who pomjlOWd)' 
d~l•ted "Orthodoxy i. my doxy and Heterodoxy is everybody 
lllse'adoxy". 

lt i8 fiOIKible tbllot ''Modernism" may h&,·e touehed Grant 
in ~poll!, though I neither heard nor $&W any Kign of it my!Mllf. 
1'rue, I heard him prooeb a number or timet, but not a 'l!1:lnl 
about a literal hellfire and thoso fonnerly well-publidaed ehol<ing 
fume~~ of brilllilone in tho nether world. It i• just po61!ible 
tha~ he believed in both, though I 'hould require •ubi!t&ntial 
and utilfying o•idem!O of it befonJ ncoopting IL ~taUlment to 
that etToot. Proba.bly had he lived to 19-12 he might ha1-e 
Mopted the more it!Df!I'QUI and hu.mane view that if in anot'
"'orld there iB "punishment to fit tho crime", it is 110mothi1111 
quite difl'm-ent from t.heseen01110grapbieally butgrue.omely 
portmyedin DanU!'• l>iferno. Moreo,w,Gra.nt'll·aaatbinblr 

1.1 man of original and constructive ideat~. Yet not u 
impi'I\Ctie•b!o id~list. lt was Henry Jamea who wrote; "Id
am in truth rorem. Infinite, too, ia the !lOWer of pel'liOnality. 
A union of the two alwayl makeB historY". That !hill maa. 
judged by the Henry Jam6ol ata.ndatd, mMe hiatory, no ODe 
who knew him will quQ!Ition. f'inally, Dr. Grant wu not only 
a minilt.er of the 0011pel but 11n educationist and man of tiM 
11'()1']d; not a oommon oombination. And all to the good, seei.q 
that the hsad of a modem univen.ity who wisbj)IJ to aueeetd 
noode to be a bu~ue.p: man u y,·eJI 1111 a 110hola:r, though 110& 
neeeasarily a elergyman. For tueh a man the worka of Ad1111 
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!lmith and John StuiU"t Mill may oome in handy q 1\'ell &11 the 
two Tll!ltament.ll; political eoonomy M well ae zeAl !or the 
]nlltically]JioUBlife. 

AICKBl&tcOI' O'Bau~s 

I have eoupled the name of Ano:hbisbop O'Brien 1\"ith that 
ol Or, Grant, St. l\lary'a, the Glebe HoU!ie and St. Matthew's 
btinr but a stone'• throw apart. Whether that propinquity 
]lad a tendency to wann and enliven the relation• between 
U!01e oon\1'\mporariEa, deponent. knowetb not. It is ll&id by 
JIIJllhologistl that 1100ial propinquity bot•·oen men and women 
-. often a determining and quickening tendency in aiTain 
mtrimonial. Was there a mnrriiii((!Of intellect in thi• pllrticular 
illat.ncet II!IO,itmW!thM·ele!touttheentiresubjectofreligion. 
For 11p to that time no stoutflr and more devout Human Catholic 
]lad e•'l!r li\'ed at Glebe Hou- than Aff-hbishop O'Brien, whild 
a IDOI'fl thorough-going Proteltant than Dr. Grant would have 
- .. h&l'd to find 1111 a noodle in a hay~tad:. 

If Grant at timEa lighted up tu. immediate en\ironment 
wiLl! llamea of pauionato protest again~t things in which he 
6believed, Archbishop O'Brien, dOHpi\1'\ enjoying an exooption· 
.a,. out ... ard ea!m. was not d011titulo of fire, which on oe<!Miont 
(11 I hll'e reason to remember) he knew how to kindle Hud
Mll)', &ltlwugh iteould not be5nid or him that he hAd inherited 
•~ivelybottemp(\1'. ltmu..tnotbeoverlookedthat 
tiMnisplootyofflreintheeoldEatftint. t'orlheArehbi11hop 
WievedthatpeoplemUBtbeeitherblackorwhite;thaltheworld 
... DOt mlll.'h Will for the creyz. Warmth and IJiirituaJ idealism 
-blended with the ztemer 1tulf ol whieh he "'N made. No 
h1n telr-donial and di.l:'ipline had 5trengthened his ~haraeter. 
• \hey hava in many othere holdin!l' high pl1100 in the Roman 
llenrthy. In IIOOmplln•tively l!lllallaroo ono to110meexteut 
ltte.bined, ~-ribbed. <.'<>nftned. 'l'hllrollrfl no unknown oontinent.B 
to be explored and chN"ted. But Huch af6811 111 !\ova Sootia 
lhtded in thoee day. 1\"Cre, I remember, well studied and 
WiUoally analyeed by the OC<!Upant of the Glebe lloul;l!. 

~othing fulsome or florid apJ)(lll.red in the Arehbishop'• 
~- ,..hicb seemed to be guided by the mono, ·'Who knows 
-' ~peak!; l~t'". On one oee111ion I ealled at Glebe Rome 
.. cuvaa for The Toronlo ll'uk eatabli.!lhed, And then edited . 
.,. Dr. Oold,..in Smith, who had previously been RegiUB Profeuor 
If History at Oxford. !lad I thought twice about it, I "·ould 
111have10U(ht that int&rview. I "'11-11 simply out 1.11 get ae ma.ny 
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tUbllCTibel'll aK·I oou.ld for the Toronto JlUbli•h{'l'll of the JIBJ'lel', 
the 81Mket HoLiniiOTl Cum11ru1Y, Ill! I wu then IIJYbf•lf &n OC'ell
aional MutriLutor to iL~ <'Olunma on ~uch •uhjoctl! 11• lm]l«ial 
Flldoration- at that time .loeoph Chamberlain'" plan to IM'llidify 
thalEmpire, and the RIMket HoLi111111n JlOOple had ulred IIlf 
if I oould awelltheir>Oubi.Rription IU!t of th<' jouruz~l in J.-:a,\l>m 
Canada.. The fa.et that the Editor of 1'M ll'ftk WAll fitronl!ly 
anti-Catholic I bad not in the lew.t oo•uridcrad. HllvillK bMlll 
invited to tako &!!(la\, I hauded 11. CU!Tt'lll OOI>Y of the pa.per 
to lliwGI'Il('(l'll; hiJ e l•e.,.,·u-U!d atthode~~lrofhi•study, 
\"eelturiug at the ~~ame time to >OU~t that it WAll a high-elaa 
weekly to which mzllly proflltl!.ional men throlijl'hout lhe 
Dominion w~ sul}S(lribinK. "But why do you think I thould 
take a Plllll'll' edited by ~lll'h a fanatio and fttebrnnd nM Oold•·iD 
Smith?" The rouo11 for tl1at un('J:pooted outbur.t Hru.hed inl<l 
my mind like an eloctrie~\Jrrontofa thousand volts. I JIBlTifd. 
"Wcll, quite p.p"rt from the Oj)iniont of Goldwin Smith. 'llitb 
which one may or may not Af!W, T~ 1\',.d: hu othl.ll' NlltributM, 
and deali< at l&rgl1 with .,.,•orld afl'Ainl""' wo•ll IUI 11ith tho..eol 
Canada." On the ~J)Ur of the momont, it '1\'1111 the he;;t of orbi<-:11 
I "'11.1! tatmhlo. Rut thf're w11~ nothing doin~r. My "o;amplt 
copy"' ,.,.a" rotumecl. I wll.l! d~rou~ly ho111·ed out by the pri1-.t. 
IJ6!'TOtaryof HisGI'fW'e, 

When I came to think of it, the rebuft' I!OOUIOO natural, 
almost inevitable. 1 had IL5k00 for it. Innocently, it U. tme, 
though Arehbishop O'Brien w~~o~~ uot to know that. lie may ha~ 
aaid tohi~Jr. "'rheimpudene.~ofthillfellow"! Dr. Grant 
might. ltulte as firmly yet I.'OUttemudy h11ve di~mi.s>HXI me bl 
I aaked him to suh~ribe for a s trongly anti-l ~byterian papollf. 
"Know your man", I ooneluded, is an excellent rule I• 
C&lll"aaWll''l,ll!lporiallyforl'('ligiousorl.'11.ll&Orotherpublicatinllt 
oditod by "fanati('ll and tlr('brllntL.". 

But, ju..tioo thou~h tho hOI'Wenft fn.ll. I met Hi~ G~ .. 
othl.ll' ~IL!!iOII!I, among them at r\e11 Yea:r'• rUI"'.'pliollll at* 
Glebe Ho~. when the ('UiitOm ,.-all at ib height to "mab till 
rounda"' New Year'a Day &t l1igh 1100n to Govemml'nl !loa., 
to the m<idonco on Rpriull' Garden Hoad of the (\,JT118al11W 
of Ui~ l\taieflty't F'oroos ~ tationed at Ilaliftu. and to twoortbM 
other di~tin.lnli~hed Ol'lllres when! "good choer" w~~o~~ OOWIJli~liUII 
on tbe lrideboards, perhaps (if ono Cl)u)d po:IR>Iihly mzagine 
a wiekOO tho~ht) &11 a deterrent to the fullllmentof" 
1'911(1]ulione" made ha~tily tht~ la..,t day of tbe old year. Alld *i 
more I Mw of him, the more I wu ooovincOO that Nova 
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lud not then prudueed an Archbishop upon ,rrb05e head a Red 
Hn would hne ~~at more suit.ably. And. un~ a CIU'dinal, thl'nl 
W al"'ayR 1 ehanco to be callod to the hi~:rho•J post. lndood His 
Uraoo, to my mind, would have m~le 11 V('ry good Po!Je. 
Preo.umahlyheeitbl!l"spokeltalianoretmldo'ltbllyhavebooome 
prollcient in thnt language. A~ it Will!, howewr, I nm sure he 
YIU perfootly Rati~llod with his J)O•ition, nml t"tmld well havo 
uid to him110lr "My lines hnve fAlll!n iu ploa.sant piM"Oil; yea, 
I hiiHl a goodly heritage". 

hiNCIPAL •'Ollt:IIT 

1'ho head" of uniYersities, I think it will bei(lnmt.lly l0gro8(!, 
are national llgunos moreorle-'l!;in ~~e~mecA:~e~ international. 
Men 'll"ho eontrol O:rlord, Cambridg~~, Han"lll'\l, Edinburgh, 
Olacow. ~!<·Gill, Toronto, Comell and othfll' eroat centre. or 
''the higb(lf education", may be 1"8ilpon~ible for the training of 
All!lt'lltl from many oountril'!l. That, of oouf'S(', iil 18611 iiO in 
'ftf-lin>ethaninpeaoo.~inootravol fromouoeuwtll"ytoanother 
ilwmu~h morerlifficult:itillthen thlltlifo"sl:'xigenriO!I talrothe 
Jll-ol&omo of lifo'~ amcnitios; the tmininj( and d010loprnoot 
ofma.;.-ulinoh .. diesthcntnkepreoodene1lo•·ortlleimproHlment 
of mind ~ and moral~. f'or that I"MJj()ll uniw·~itii)R B.Tfl ~ulforing . 
1111d ~ufl'er thoy will until tl1cworld .llf'lltlnM down ~in to moot tho 
tat nood~ of youth. 

At the time of which I write, the normal lltill pre
ftiled. The n0f\l'll6t voar to affect North Aml'lrit•a was behind 
-Abraham's Linooln'a "'Ill" for tho abolition of ala1·ery. In 
tile Sortb·et<~ there WAll t.he Riel Rebellion in the eighties . 
.. , purtoly l•K"&l. n,mgno hi~ther than a tlllpot tomp<!>t, although 
illollbd hinerthall that at thetimo. 'l'he lloer Wareameona 
ltl.lt later, and the Gmat War not tor A quarter of a rentury. 
1fhr. '"Tho It1w. Geor~ l\1. Gnmt""Vo·u tnuhmogritlod into 
"Prillt'ipal Grnnt"", unim01ily life..,.,. thus undi~turhed.by".'the 
.aitaey viol\!nu.> of 001illicting "'idooloKil)jl"', to u~<e ttKlay'~ 
did!~. Thi~ n.ppliOO a~ well to tho time when "the Rev. 
lobn t'~>r!'!11"" hocumo "'Prindpu.l Ftm.••t'". the two men being 
•temf!Orll!lllllll~ in their manaJronwnt M uniwrttiti011 in 
Ilq.ton nnd H&lifnx ro~<poctively. ('<wtninly a fe:..ther in the 
lip of ""gone] old Jh.lifru" fur two Prinei]ml~ to he ehO!Itln from 
•pqlpit.A for J)OIIitioilll affording much wider i<'opo for their 
.wlitill. 

n- t•·o ml!n vol•ro not oxaetly 1h"tinl'live of type.;. Both 
I'ltl.hytcriam, both .,.0re Con!;Orvativec;, both .,._ Cana
ia the best &en..e.rather than re•-olving entirely in a 
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narrower ]Jrovinl.'ial orbit: both wore ambitioUR t{} increMO the 
u&efulne~~~ and pi'OIIperity ()f the iAAtitutiona Ol't'l' which they 
l)nl!lided:both h11d &neptitude for the hWliDOSIII!nd ofuni>1!1"1ity 
oontrol. &nd both were in lo•·e with their work &THI therel01'6 
ainoerelydlwotedtoi\.livariedinte!Uit&. lloth.too,hl.dcomplete 
faith that tho young manhood of C&nllo(Ja could fiH'ourably 
oompare with their brot.llen in any hrt.nl.'h of the BritU.b 
Commonwealth. Conaider thoSII qualitilli, and one may not be 
eurpri!IOd that I WTito them down, IUI the headR of Queen'• and 
Dalhou8ie. square J)llg'll in BQU&re holea. 

I am under the imprei!Jrion that tho Rov. John ~'oi'OI!t ~pent 
quite • fell!' ye&n~ in the IW!Ion.to of St. John'• Chunoh, Brun. 
wiek Street. At timM, hol\·ever, be WM heard in all the 
Protoetant churebee of the eity. And hoani with in~t. !<le 
peoooful and plOIUllaDt drcame in IIO"'H on s ueh o«'MiOnl. ,\ 
virileprea.eherMv•ellu,in hielater life,avirileehnmpion()( 
Dalhousie. In line 1\'itb the requirementll of every modl!rll 
univol'l!'ity, there Wall iood bus.in0111 &bility in Dr. F(mlllt'l 
head. To run a university with ever--expanding au- il 
impouible without the KineW'!I of war in a really big way. (''(JU]d 
anyone of thegreatuni1~tilll! I have mentionOO in apl'fll'iOUI 
paragraph han! achieved outstanding prominenee witbocd 
financial supJlOrl other thn that eoming acro&~~ the countert 
As a "lrQOd bu~in- propoaition," no uniiW"Sity haa O\W eEUiltd. 
Privately-given endowments, gifts or !';tate aid-IJ(lrhaJll l.bt 
whole three in 110me euee -a.ro absolutely OIM!ntial for erpan»o. 
and continued 11nd uninterrupted progros.t. 

Aa a "go-getWr" for DalhoU!lie'a benefit. l)r. F'orest 110011 
1uprcme, &nd may do 10 aa long na tlle univenity laats. Ko$, 
of courso. out or his ow11 vooket. Clergymen do not amasa ri~IMI 
from thnir pnlfeil8ion. Had the flnaneial vmrld him il 
youth, aaitelaimOO hia brother, AleJ~C 
Porul., for many yeara bankers and broke~ on 
O])JlOaite the Ralifu Club--he would not have 
John Forest, nor Dr. Forest. nor Princi!ml t'orost. 
po!lllibly have beoome a millionaire. Men · 
he,inthoseMmedays,ha.dll.lled thelrpooketr. 
overftow. What Dr. ~'Of'6llt did for othera wu, 
vital than what he did for bhmelf. 

At the rU.k of vulprity, one might say that 
F0f'611t--which he bad beoome at that time in hit 
"t.apped" the very considerable 1\'ea!th of 11. ~ova 
Georp :\funro, for the Mtablimment of tbe ,;Chairs" 
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whi~h Dalhousie could not, then at any rate, ha\-e Dl.IU'Ched 
Yigoromly into the foretron~ of the uniH!rsities in the MaritinM!B. 
Pietou-born, Munro went to New York when y(lung &nd ''made 
his pile" in the book-publiRhing bWiiDOIIS. He IIJld fol"ellt being 
brotben-in-law, it wa.11 M doubt the m011t natural thing in the 
world for them to ha\·e armeh&ir dil!eu!lllions of &ueh mutual 
inle"e!!t u education in Nova Sootia. The outoomo ealla for no 
elaboration: it is common lmowledi!Q. The Goorge Munro Chain 
brought new profet1110n on the S<!E!ne, &nd the Geo~ Munro 
El:hibitionR and Blli'S&riM brought IICOrot of ~tudenl.ll, who might 
not otherwiM lun·e boon abla to come, to J)rofit under the 
Jtn" difipenaa.tion. liow l11r the "learned profeMiolUI" •·ere 
ftinforoed by Dalhou&ie'• (rllduatea during Dr. Fo~t'• flourish
illr rtgime, ""ould indeed be an extremely intere~~ting e.hapt.er 
ill any hidory of Kova Sootia'a oontributioDll tu the 1\'ell-being 
ofiiOCi&ty 

A HAPn-:\li'-"DilD ScOT&r.tAN 

I b&\'e not the leNt intention of maldng this a sort of 
.,._byterian monologue. Yet another clElf"IO'Illan of that .-hool 
-.into any true picturo of the time~ when Principal Grant 
ud PriMipa.l Forest were influontial olemenlJi in Canadinu life. 
Pur Dr. Bunu, the grea.t!y-belovOO p&~~tor of f'ort MAII!!IIy 
Cllln'h for .nme yean, had personality to a degTee pc.--:1 
11, DOl \"')' many of hia con~mporari611. An enz-e.me!y bulky 
-.m. 1n11 Dr. Burns, in bodily girth if not in height. Living at the 
.mbero end of IIoll iB Strool, it was not always an e&i!J' matter 
ha very stout man to climb up Tobin Stroot of a Sunday when 
1ilal1teepllot.'Clivity wa.aeo\·ered with it-e and mow. So the atury 
- lold that on one aueh morning the Ooetor engaged a lad 
.. bul him up on a •led 110 that he might be p..-nt at the 
.-riM. But it dooa not follow nf!OOliiUI.rily that a small boy 
Mid pull a beiLI'Y ruru1 on a sled from l'lell.llBnt Street up a 
~dope to Fort 1\l&Qey. Nor did it follov.· oo that ooeuion, 
......_ 11611.1" the top the fOJMl gave way, and over two hundred
""Pt in the l'rt!libyterian P.linist.ry routed backw&l"da tu the 
......_of the hill. 

Bat a bloeraphy ot Dr. Burns, ir done with jW!tioo and a 
, might have 11o11 many happy IIJloodOte-1 lLB that 

;;.--;;__:,;:;;:.__,.,_of hia time. Not being his biogr11opher, I 
more ineident. Alter returning from a 

in Jo'ort MM88)' buement 
t.ableWllll provided, about 
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~n feet from the apoaker-and therefore 1.11 eolll!"pieUOWi u tbe 
platform it.~elf to e•1'1'y eye in the audienoo-for ropre~Cntati\1!11 
of the l>re.. It BO happened, ho.,-e\'f!f, that 1 ,.. ... the ooly 
prellilman 100t&d there. Beaming·~ me O\'l'r hi• gl!llilles, in th& 
ooune of an aeoount of the Bobby Burn• country, he eould not, 
apparently, te>oi..~ the tl'mpllltion to give a quotation !rom 
Seotland'• national pool; "But I must be l'arefW whal I .. ,., 
for 'there'• a ehiel amang ye takin' note~ and faith ho'll preent 
them". A bit emburlll<lling for the "l'bicl", though u apt aa 
impromptu quotation aa I on•r heard. sinoo the nen morning 
tbe"note."-tothel58.ti.Klactionoftheirauthor,ubetold~~~o~~ 
aftorwardt-dWy apJII!&rod in "prwnt". 

A thin&" I p&rtieut.rly liktld about Dr. Burnt ww thll 
una.fJoot.ed and on,.rftm•i"ingehoorfuln-ofa na\UNL!Iyradiallt 
die:poeiti.oll. HI h\·ed to be ac.-ntenarian a dore-n timt'I!IO\"V, 
I would never quite forget hU. friendly ~miles. "Only good of 
the d&r.d". l>r. Bun\8 .,-,mt furtbel'--{ln!y good of the lil"i:Dg 
Hu.d he e\~r an c•il thought about anybody, it relll.lli.ned a 
thought, probably deeply hidden in the reee..- of hi~ milld. 
lli1 eredenti-.!1, I a\way• thought, ••ould hno been iln))(l(l('abW 
for a po~~t in a n!Odom unh·enity 1.11 Prof~r of Optiln.i.m.. 
Not only bia creed but his practioo oould be hriefty 'takd
Tolen.nere is a virtue .,-hil'b everybody oou1d I'Ultivat.e witli 
tLd•·ant.agl;l. 'l'bere.,·unonoodtoremo.-etheprovt!rbi&lpebhll 
fromhiaN!oe. Ko•u.-hpebbJo.,·uthereiiOfnru I,and1JW11 
other friends, know hiw. Nor &nything whate\~ in the .., 
of advaneed ''modemi.om"' in roaltt!l'!l of religion. I imaciaf 
that he must have tl:JOronghly '-ckad-up a l''renl'h autbor'1 
llt.ltemt'nt, "If ther'& .,.toro no deity i~ would be DI!OO!<$&.I'J'" 
in•"etll ono", pro,ided be (Dum~) oould en!r ~bly.ba" 
ent.ertainedforonetolit&ry moment th~pnrticular•uppo;.iU.. 
"iftherewOftlnodeity". Atanyn.tehe.-ouldhav-eagreedwi* 
the Hev. Philip Henry, of ISth eentury fiUlle, who used to.,
IIOmetiml!l!. "hen in the midgt of the e-omfort.l of thi1 bfe, "'AI 
thiil, and Hea\"OD too"! 

Ttu:..-, Now, ASO TUJ: FUTI.-.Il 

ltgoea •ithout Sllying that in a phY!Iiea.l ~n,. Halifu 
the 'eighti• WM not the Halifu of 1942. Jo'rom that time 
now thC!"9 haa pa.ucd a ))(lriod not •·ery far abort of tbe 
bibliea.l sJl&n of life. ~!any a HaligoniiUI in fact Uvod hil 
boor upon the ll.a«'' between thOMI date.. Yet htlfi"Wl 
much 1- changeful than the ehameloon'1 ooluurs, il J)nt' 
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what it •·a~ in "the gloriuu& daY' of the lmggy", 11·hen, too, the 
hob-taillidllorse-carearriedthetravclll'l"fromtheo\dltichmond 
Station on Korth Street to the ~:~planade at the foot of l ngli! 
Sll'eel, or ria Spring Garden Road and South Park Stroot til 
"the ari•locratie South F.nrl". ~'&.J;},[ons in Ulon't tailorillg and 
in ladi•' go1l'll>o may vary wmendou~ly- es!JeC:ially in the call& 

oftheladioo -frt>m~meUoow:lutonnother,nlthoughin a civilised 
eommunity the J>OOple they rMicAture or adorn, as the oue may 
bt, in their heart& and heouls 1.1'11Jlrelty mu<'h of the i>!l.DJO mcn\.1\l, 
~Uterial aml t piritua\ c<m,irten<'y. Yet "the good old dayt~" 
lnlY "'otinue to il&Unt many a long-li\ed man as he drawa 
_. \.o the lan of hi! ];(lven ~tnge~. 

It is the"'fore I'OallOnable to IIUJlJ\011& that other O'Drien1 
and Grant ~, other Durnsc:t~ and For&Ot.a , in time~~ to oome l'"il\ ariMI 
SO 1he t"redit of HalilllJ[ in particulAr and of No•·a t:lcot.ia in 
...,....a. "\O,."hat wll h1we boon b&ll made ua ll'hat we are". 
That ill the orthodox Englilhman'• view of his own country. 
h might 1rell be a No\ a Scotian's •·iew. After all, it Wll8 not 
lllllY de<!adll!l after Halifax '"'ll& conquered from its spruoe 
*pine for011t. that the city beea.ma to the East of North 
Amll'ic. l''ha.t Victoria became later to the WMt.- the mOil\ 
~Uh eommunity in the ~ew \\'orld. f'int the Indiana and 
U... lhe ~'rench gradually disappe!U'ed in their nJ<JlOOtive r6101 
.. ~ntrolling faetQrs in Old ,\eadia and Old Chebucto. 
t.mignu:JU from Jo:J,gland. Scotland and Ireland came aer088, 
lad Briti~h WM'I!hiptt--"tbe wooden wallij of Old England" in 
._ day.- turned Halifax into a Naval Station of Empiro
triderepute. 

Probably from that change dat011 the reputation of Novn 
lleotia u the broodinK-gTOUnd ut men (and •·omen) of PArt.. 
Wbether the peak of that reputation h&ll boon reached, and 

C:·!~o~~~ as~:~~; ~b! ¥~~~ne!~ :dj~~~~::~ :.r=~: 
Oowmment, th11n at any poriod in its past. When I Wll!l a lad, 

omol..-ed mool'll('haUDlll with big brown bowla, wore grey 
·n the dog-days, donned blaek 6ilk 1kull eaJ)Il 

Bilk if tra,·elling on the I.C.It ei"Cn 110 Bhort a 
Halifax to 'I'I'Ul'Q, ami argued about the ~'ranoo

'andtheAmeriean WarAOl'OIIIIthe 
.;;;;,~·);;;;j,;·g;.;y ~;;,;;;in the boad~ of the present 

, r.ooiog that OOueationa.l ::.:.;;,::,;c:;,::· From 1\oya Seotia'• 
· steady slnlaro 
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of men and 'mmen to maintain the Provinoo'a l!entury-<lld fame 
aa bright aa burnished bl'tlq, ' 

ADVANTAGU or Qoon AIR 

In singling out a quartette of the citiwna of Halifu .. the 
b&sia forthi eartiele I have not forgottenthat''thereareothen". 
Many others. Some of them I 11poke of in a JlrWious number 
efthe OAI.liOUIIIJ: ll.J:\'IJ:W'. 1'heperi0na.liti611ofothel'l!llaJ' be 
dealt with should tho opportunity ofl'cr. An enthWiiul~ 
Or<!hardial in the AnnaJJOiiB Valley onoo r.&td to me: ''There il 
•omethingin the air of the \alley that make~ its appU. thefineu 
on the Ameril!an Continent". lK tltere something ''in thl! air" 
that haa produced, proportionately, more men of outatandiq 
ability in Nova Sootia than in any other Provinoor If -o, ths 
Nova Sootian• might "'·ell sing a Te Dtum ot gratitude for a 
oonditionfavourabletotheprodul!tionofmena~~wella~~otapplea 

When J01:1h Billinp wrote, in hie origina.llltyle, " It i• better 
to \mow nothing than to kttow what ain't eo", he empb..;.ed 
a fund&mental and univor;;a,l truth. In Nova Sootia it w .. Llle 
mai~pring of that impetUB to higher education which left •ueil 
a. marked impre~~l<ion on the et'1lo when the men I ba'"e '
diseuaaing "'·ere prominent in the Provinoe. That "knowledp 
i• power" Wall embedded in the minda of Principal Onwt aiMI 
l"rincipe.l )'or81Ltaa deeply udiamondlare buried in theundJL 
ofthe1'ran1va.n.l. WhUonotdirectlytlnJ{Il.g\ldinOOuealioaal 
"'·ork, then.~ i1 no doub' Lha.t both Ar<!hbi11hop O'Brien &nd Dr. 
Dun" were ~~e&roo leiLa oon\;nood of the praetiMI \'&lue Ill 
edueation to a poople tO well l!ituated for ita reception-fir 
from madding crowds. in the 11p\endid quietude prevailinr m. 
the Bay of ~'undy to the Draa d'Or La.kel!. 

A long jump from JOI!h Billing. to a. bibli(lll\ proverb, "' 
l 1hall make it in thefamoUBquotation, "Botteradinnerofhlrtlt 
wherolovoil,t.hanaiiAlled o~~~:and hatred therewith". (
well inagine Dr. Hum• and Arehbishop O'Brien ba\iiL(, 01 
IIOmeO<:ea;tion, taken that11.11 a teill:l from wbieh t.oJ1111Kb.il 
the pulpita of f'ort. Maaaoy &nd S~. l\fary'a. They wb ... 
heartedly beliel'ed it, and to have pnw.ehed it would hu-. t.. 
in porfoct hArmony with thoir con!ICientioua conviction• u .. 
M with their dignified bearing a.nd Mlholarly attainmenll. EM 
more pe.rtieularly, the whole quartell41 were inclined to
their eongrega.tion! tltat nono of them could go to Hetwtn ill • 
feather bed, po~~~ibly adding the parable about the rich 
difficulty in re&ehing that haven of perpotual peace beinc 
euier than a camel'• puaage through the oye of a needlt. 
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Prineip&l Grant and PrinciJlal FoNliit had another quality 
whi~h in ~hOlie daya was troquently "on the air", as we in our 
Wife]- days ahould aay. 'fhey wero .. beggars" par tudl.eMe. 
At the end of the century both Qnoon'11 a.od Oalhouaio needed 
'"lona of money"; they atill, no doubt, would aecept it, and there 
il equally no doubt that they will ahraYll •••eloome it aa a aine 
filii 111111 to a full development of the ambitiom whieb have lain 
-Utd ~~Gldom donnaut- in the botom of every principal of a 
univenity 1inoe degroe~~ of aehol~m~hip were lint Invented. 
Thr.t their eiJorte were not futile, I have pointed out in the 
-of Or. Fol"'llit at Dalhous.ie, while Dr. Grant'• addition• to 
Kiftpton's exchequer were, as I nnder11tood at the time, of 
,.Uy 1plendid proportions. Archbi~hop O'Brien'a work for 
ldueational in•titution• gweraUy wu naturally auooiated 
lllainly with his own Church, and mutt alw hAve been very 
eon.iderable. Of Dr. Dunl& I can u.y nothing in this eonneotion, 
ulbaveno particular lrnowledgowith regard to it. But this 
oat oan say, that all four men oould •roll have wom the white 
lower of a blame!- lire. And ele\·er men 1111 well u boneilt. 
Finally, in geol,ll'lll, the public ill •~~o·ayed by penona e\"00 more 
.ailytba.n by principle.~. 

Non ScO'l"!AN DJ8Hor8 
That Halifaz in the la~~t quarter of the century had • uch a 

tollllllete oomplement of elergywen of tho first clau 11hould 
llhink be beuer known than i~ i~. To deal ~~o•ith all who were 
-~ prominenl •ould. howe\'l!r, be taxing the Editor'• w&r
tilllfl tpaoo, perhaptJ the roa.der"• war-tiiM patienoo. Whatever 
ilt laul'-and "the naugllty "ninetilll" told a tal&-lhe Viotorian 
nwunot.edforthoohllr('h-goinetendendOIIOfallellloSSOI. 
J. P'luine intero.t, too; not in the leMt hypoeriti~al: people 
looked {(H"''I'ard to the Sumlsy &ervieea a.nd limilar even". 
Dtnrin'tiiiPpoeed theoretical blow• at aomeot the foundation 
...... of Cbris1ianity had not •·eakened them at that time, 
ft&ulvv may hM·e happened later. WAll there really anything 
Id all in the tlieory that irutead ol tho quiek omnipotontereation 
tl human beinga in the Garden of ~.A:hm, or el116where, it was 
Mtuaily a matter of millioru of year&, ranging by pninfully slow 
,..._. all the way do'll'tl the age& from prolOj)laiun t.o 
..-eben like. gy, St. Paul? Many took a new intel'l!llt in the 
~ •ith which they had beeu more or • la(leiated . 
.....,.1r111ted to di.se<n·er, if they could, if all "''All &till well with 
.,.. fundamentals". U n now broom swoops clean, it W&ll 
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important to know if Darwin wu to be r.ceepted, with rJI tbe 
many implieation11 of hit alloged disoo,·ery. 

Looking ~k, I may aay without prejudict that Halilu 
eontinuod to be definitely orthodo;~~;. In England about thal 
time it 1ra11 &aid that "What Manebester think!! to-day, all 
l:.'ngland will think l.omom;ow". I believe lhat that Yt"UIIO 
1- true of Halifax in ill: relation to the Province. In the eatl1 
eighties I happenod to be preilellt at a debate on Evolut.iOZt
theo the new aud 110mewhat ieonoelutio theory-held in U. 
Chureh or England l natitute on Granville Street., oppo&iM 
Clarke'• auetion roollUI. J..'rom the tone of tbo dieew;~ion it,.. 
elear that th~Jre wu plenty of sympathy for the idea that DarwiD 
and Cbrbtia.uity need not be entirely irreooncilable. WbW. 
that vie .. • ... aa general amont: the Cblll'("b of England derar
of the eity, I am not propared to ~ay. lt wu about that perioli. 
in the eity'• hisl.ory that BU.hop Binney ..... 1uecooded by 
Biabop Courtney in the Bishoprie of the Pro'inee. Tllaa 
Bishop Binney wu not a tull·&dgOO "evolutionist", il
than likely. A rather au~tere man was the BiAhop, not eMi1y 
moved by inno,·atiom. •pecially if tbt>y did not eu.ctly bar
oloniflft with hi11 own prooonoeption. of thing. both mat.MII 
and 1pi.ritual. At that time he Wall living in the large -'31111'1 
BlODO bOUIItl OD llolli. Street oppo!lite what Wall then eaiW 
''the Keith Mansion", built by the founder of Keith'a ~. 
then a11d lor10moyeara. before and after one of thoeity'aiiiODIIIJo 
!pinn«''. Aa a young man J will! imp~ by three thi!lp
tbe Bishop'• fCnlY bellnl, hi' eonaeious dignity, an.d the o.,.. 
poweriog 10ielnnity of biB &ermon. on ooeaaion1 trhen I ._. 
him-and no doubt at other times u .,.·ell-at the Bilbop't 
Cba~l on Rohie Street, faeing the ... est eod of Sprinc' GanS. 
Road. Kindhearted., however, acoording to hi1 reputa&i& 
TheBternn-.aolhiatniendid poorjUllticetothenatural 
or biil hart. 

Bishop Binney'• Buocessor, who left Bolton for \be 
poaition olfered him in Halifax, •·u quite different in ap 
Pint impl'f!f!Wone may not al<to·ay• last. But at Rev 
Courtney'• innallation into hia higb o!Roe, evried OU 
St. Luke'• Chureh, J got the idea that the new Bishop 
go beyond Biflhop Binnoy in the watt« of dilltioetly · 
eiMI!dignity,hl(bbrowauat~ty,andbi,h-elaeaiM!lf
and sell~t.ro\. no ... o,-or. I 1:"&\'1 him "a good l8ld rl" 
the Boston paper from whieb I bad ~il-ed a eoiDIDi:llial 
.end full partieulan of the proeoodinp at St. Luke'a. 
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Bishop Won-ell follo"'ed in the foot.aWJ)II of bil predec.aors, 
he 1ppeued to mo to fit tomewhat woro oomfortably into the 
m<Uoio of the Cb~h of England as it had long been establilhed 
iD one of the m011\ Efl&'lish cities in the New World. 

OllTaooox NovA ScOTu 
That Halita.x has boon a church.gQing oommunity from 

ita earlieet day& 1~ a tribute to it~ 8(llf-respt~Ct, and to the oorroot
-ofitagenera.laHitudeonthingsbothtlliritualandmundane, 
whll-:h may not 00 out of place in those no\.ell. lt.s application 
toth&Provint-emayOOstillmoreprououneed;t.olookfurthor-
to the whole Dominion. One might even go 1tiU further by 
iDc.llld.ina all of North Amoriea, not merely tile northern half 
olit. lt1till hold1, particularly in oompari10n with then~~~tof 
\be world. To be quite i'rank, the war of 1914·18 did not tend 
10 ltrengthen thoee Chriuian belief• and practice~ which up 
tothlt time had boen accepted by hundr~bof milhoraof people 
M both indispensable and desirable. ln Engla.nd-of whieb 
1-..y 1peak with tome knowlodg&-there have boon questioui.ng$ 
wllkh would not ha,·e arisen, in all probability, but for the 
lrlorron of th0110 four yean. But I should judge that in Kova 
Beotit.thetoundreligiousconvietion.llofgonerationshavebeen 
._ modified than in the Uni~ Kingdom a. 11. l'tli!Uit of the 
Gnat War and, to far a11 it has gone, of the Greater War now 
eomcon. 

Pulpits filled by men of the eseeptional power whieh 
llloar penonality eonfers are undoubtedly noedod aa roueb 
_.,.in thelatWrpart..oftbe 19th century. ltilapointwbicb 
aicbt witb advantage be oonftidlll'l!d in all its bearinp in the 
-...y eommunitie. of the British Common.,oaltb. Genna.ny, 
a& \be diet.allon of it.B lord and Ul&l!iter, haa abandoned the 
Olri.tianity which onoo made it bighly import&D~ in the affair;~ 
11 mea. 'l'he elt'eell of tbat changed outlook will, of OOUNe, be 
ftlllitory. But during their continuation they lll1l one of the 
-~deplorable resultll of a groat nation nmuing headlong 
IUDOk at the biddiug of an Ant.i.Chri1t. Kor a elUIG of llingling 
Olllt one reli(ion. Roman Catholic,, l"rotetltant.a, Jews-all 
_,ernowwhorovor the writ of the tryantrun&. 

Tbe German martyr, P11.11tor NiemOIIer, must often have 
Ulou&bt-during his long impriilOnnumt in a Na:ti concentration 
-p for refusing to bow the knee t.o BM,I-(lf one of Kipling'1 
"'la" io bil famou• poem: 
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it you~~~ '-r to IJ.ear the truth you've 1pok~n 

6;·:~~bb~:":h(~Ptol'~~a~!:e ~~/ru:~bbrolr~n. 
And•toop&Ddbuiklthemnpnthwom-outtoola. 

"A trap tor foob"l Nothing else than that hu Germany become 
under the tutelage of the '¥.-urst "knave" yet born in EtuOpe. 
"f'oolB", for one thing, to have &wallowed llohu bohu Hitler'• 
dairu to be a Gennan god I To O\'erthrow poaoo-loving nat.io~~t 
h&l not been 1ulfleient to ~tidy tha impo~~tor'• appetite fr1r 
a!Mlute pow10r; he muat &lwo overthrow Chriatianity aa 'llo'llll u 
Judaiam. But only in the Germ&ny he ha<~ corrupted. OOw 
oountrillll hevc no intention of followin.: tha~ emmple. While 
under the despot'a h~l, thoy ms.y be obliged t.o aooopt hi1over· 
lordahip. Yet no Ge~~tapo will G\W bt.\'6 lho power to dl!lti'O)' 
tho religioru in which peoplo believe. 

It may be a poor OOilll()i&tion for all the ll'Ag«iiM of our time 
thatt)leAnli·ChristiancultwilldisappelllasiOOnaatheGenDMI 
danger t.o the world hu boon blotwd out. And, lik&'llo'ifl8. the 
end of it• imitators 'llo'iU oome at the same time. The Qui.li.Dc 
cult ill an ex&~nple of the terrible taint that ha~~ spread hA 
mophitio vapoun over Ct!nt.ral l<:uro!Ml. For it i• atiU true 
lJJ&teviloommunicationtt!Orrllptgood mannan.. TakeKonr&J". 
Norwl!ginna have alwaya been a aturdy God-fearing people. 
Paganiml in that C(luntry 'IVill be a plant of •low growth. ll;. 
the fact that Qui!lling web to be rai.ed W tha lt&tus of a 
1\or.,·C&ian god, aft-er tl10 atylo of llitlar ln Germany, tha\ 
paints Na%-i!llll in i._. true ooloun. Suitable for the Stone Ace, 
JHtrhap8. But for a trait-or of the Quillling type to Mt billllllf 
up as ·•a &0<1" indicate. the abyumal depthll to which lliller 
i• draqing down hi• nl!ighboun. 


